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'\
.Wall Paintin" Will Oudive
Oil, for Which There I.
No Need.

MUCH .bF

"Art

is

,-

thin, pttrified,"."said . Dr.

Ernest Diu

in chaptl on Friday, Ftbruary 2••

MIn the New York TiNfu of last Sun�
day,- Contmued Dr. Diex, "a YOUDg�
French author, 'Maurois, wrote a very

amiable , and justifying article.
Mm
tioning the fine arts of Amerka, he said:
'It is true that scupture and painting in

America will delight )·ou leu than archi4
lecture. But_ remember that in all the
agel the (reat artistic civilizations have

bet:n begun by ·the architects,

Havr: con4

Mence, therefore, iit the future of this

.. "This i

certaillly a very encoura ging
concrusion, thOllah
not 'quite com....nin.
.....

because time has' challi"ed. Today Manhattan cannot go ahead witbout sky..�

scrapers, but it can do very well withsc
�;
out. painting. Sky rapers are

I

oil paintings � not. Furthermore, sky_
scrapers h"'e to be done'carefully and
well on account o� tlteir imminent danger.
but PQ9r oil paintings- never seem to hurt

�
_
_

anybody.

Tea

en

col)ege 0.0-aturdays and

�undaya.

PermlSSlO1I for all teas

must be secured from'the COin
•
miUte.

P•LA1TO' BLENDS
JEST AND
EARNEST
,
'
�..

•

•

All Things to All Readers; He
Appeals to Every Side of
Our Nature',
_-'-:....

DR. . SHO.REY

_

RETUDNS
l).

'::;"�':�'

that is bec:ause they are
needed . .Nor do I doubt but that
-.. .
� new art of wa1l
.
�� ,.,painting and monu'fnenb1'�lp4
and

.�

�idII

�.�

COSTINUEU os rAGE •
...�"';';;'�;"
.
'...;.:.:.:..:...
:::;

__

__

TIGER APPEARS

Exchange of Students
C. I. E. Aims to Promote Good
Fellowship Between
Nations.

"Bryn Mawr is well known now i n
Europe and panicularly in England,"
said Miss May Hermea, 'lI1)('akillg i n

chapel 011 \V-cdnesday, '"February 22. "[.ast
year under the C. I, F.. five English stu

-denll came here.. to "isil, and thera.have

�'II many othtr exchanges.

-=. �

"The Confederation Internationale d e s

Etudiants,. popularly known as the C I,

E., was founded in 191D. There are now
thirty national fedefations; 'comprising>
over a million mtmbera.
They study

special problems ,00 attempt to establish
friendly relations bdwee.n the students o f
different countries. There il an annual
Congress which takes plat4t""in a differ4
ent country each year, and this summer
will be in Paris.
"The American national federation is

one of the latest additions. n has lour
m,.in points: jt plans to send tOO SIU

dtnts to Europe this summer, it provides
for international debating teanu, is ar
ranging a Congress I1t.xt year with first4
rate speakers, and plans to rece:ive foreign
students In America Ihi5 summez:."

M;ss Hermes is at prtlent with the

'N. S. F. A. al 218 Madison a"enu�, New
York, and is eager to interest American

studtnls in the travel schemes which ar�

arranged b y the C. l. E. Tht particular
aim of these trips is not to live the stu4
dent a mere tourist'. point or vlew
museums and "sightseein," are for the

most pan omitted-but to offer Ameri4
can studtnts the opportunity of meetin,
the people and particularly the students.
of foreign countr ies.
Ten itineraries have

been

arranged,

(overill£" all parts of Europe from HelCONTIHUSD ON P'&O• .A

PA.,

WEPNESDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1928

Splendid Form of Loin.. and
Itaer Give Varsity Easy

. -.;ictory;'

Another triumph fa"r Varsity I
The
swqh-buckling Buccan'eers �re forced
to walk the plante.

They strollied hard.
their gallant captain leading the attack
mo.st ,'al?fously, but our .turdy strength

'II' as too much for t!'tern and ·the waves
or • "·13 KG" .",dually closod 0," ,
their heads

.

Varsity

was

better "this week tha� last,

made the molt. brilliant showin,l for Ut
.nd ,h.y .1.0 h.d ,h': hud... fi.h, on

was

Ioo.PIIIK

:�

J)l5.tesln the mOlt blatantly cartleu
Sheii.so gOodthitif'is a pi't}/sht dQt:1
not. u she might so easily, make herstlf
much better.

Humphreys slipped in the first basket
of the game usily. A good omen: un
ostentatiously 'we crelll ahead ch.lking
lip thrre: points for every one made by
the enemy. Johnston wrut in 1.5 (or4
ward in Ihe..last quarter and threw H:\'

PRICE. J 0 CENTS.··

,

WELL·PLANNED CONCERT USHERS
Itt GOODHART'S NEW ORGAN
"

Young Hope'''''

The ewnpetition for the editorial

board of the CoLLEGE NEWS be:

·gan this weeR. It is not too late. howevtr, for other aspi�ants to
enter the
wtt'kl

race.

Last chance thi$

ThoK nO"'trying out arc:

E. Stix. ':10: E. Zalesky, "311; E.
Dyer, '!II; E. Lc ....
·is, '31; M. Bach

•

perhaps because they had rrH7rr: oppasj
tion: no doubt thry wt:re k�t continually
on thrir mettle.
Por: and Baer again

:;

4

of�r, ':11:
E. Luuman, '3t: B.
F.jlSL '91 i ·N. Turk, '!II; K. Thur
ber, '31; .R. Hollander. '31; V.
Shryock, 'lI1; H. Curd)', 31; F.
Gow, "'3�; V. Hobart, '31.

•

GLEE

CLUB

•

,

EXCEIJS

The dedia.lion o� Orpn in Good·
hart 'Hall. Tuesday, February 20, was a
c:ert:It'9f1Y as imprnsiV(. U 10 worth, a

cause demanded.
The. Music Room
looked well; a formal PI herin, in eye..
ning dress composed 'Ihe audience. white
the Glee Club, in ",hite dresltS and
gowns, was massed behind the piano.
Min Par,k opened the concert by ••hort

address, in v..hieh she spoke of the oppor·
tunities the new organ was to brine. and
introduced Clara Yail Brook8, 18D7, who
Dhan Gopal Mukerjj to Sptak has prest'nttd the organ in memory a(
her father. Mrs. Brook s explained how
to College Saturday

Mother India?-

-

Mrs. Brook., �97, I'y1akeo For
mal Presentation' at
Dedication

I

glad .ahe wu to make such a aUt, U
the memory of music in. college had
1
DIt.." Copal Mukty'ji, well-kno..'n a&..o.·'S bml an important and pleasant
onc with her.
Indian-«utllOr and ItChlrer, will speak
�Ir. Alwyne spoke about the orpn.
�t Bryn Mawr' olf saturday, ),Jarch 3.
h was built, he .aid, in 1802, and is made
Mr. Mukedi not only �nows and under4 throughout of fine Michigan pine, which
sland. his coumry, but is able to speak is almost inlpossible to Ret today. A, it,
of it in eloquent and compelling English was originally intended for • �lIcr

Evening.

-for eight s�ssive '
) ears he has given room, the Class of J8!)7 have prucntcd
universally IJOIIUlar lecture courses at 1101 only the installation, but such addiCamegie Hall and Town· Hall in New tions a, w�e louml ��_ �ry 10· ;d;�t �=�
Y:ork,-Among-hirwell-� � It to the Af.usic Room at CoOiIhart. �The
!of" Brotll,r's Fare and CaJlt and 01414 organ will be WC!d by the Music elassa,
(aslr.
\\hich in former years ha"e been forced
Katherine Mayo's Malhrr Indio has to j;0 ill a body to the Church of the
r.r:c.eh·ed great attention � American Cood- Shepher(l. when they wanted to
'
readers for its .,jvid picture' of the hor- hear or exltmille an organ, and ra«rhaps
Although
that
uisl
in
that
country,
eventnalJy for morning Chapel, and for
rors
it is admitt� that there are great soc ial Ihe informal musical evenings that will
evils in India, IIJiss i\layo has btt n ac· now be re"i"ed with a new impetus
.

•

The program was well chosen. and
cllsed of 10 overemllh,asizing the picture
eral spectacular long baskets. The only
"by sweeping generaIi7.ations" as 1191 to varied. Mr. Willoughby's fint group of
per-not more . interdting than "'1"a1(nie olher substilution was Tolten for Poe
present India ill� any of ils .ra''Of'a8k Iltkts- was 1II0re or less qUiet and re
Ade, ·of �ou�se: !lut at S'ide4center: Tollci,'s l)('rfOl""lanCe was
nurst �r
aspects of charm, cul\ure and pIety. Mr. strained; the !Kond, ineluding Bach and
than
Artstotle. or not too brea.th-taking.
.
i\lukerji will <k:fend his counlry and al4 Couperin. displayed the swectneu of the
�
c 10penhl
U'er. 'Everyone, exttpt the ;"4
I
tt'lIlflt to �how it in' a \!'\�.!i:.... ' "';!$p'()IlC;S o{ ihe org'an, and Cot,.::-·"'o{ (":..;;.'�
Loines.+ J:!8:
tell«tual non-<ambalanu,want. tV
..
8.
. tJ...
�
fo."iqHII �as ver)' f;harmina and the
will also speak OTrGandh� "the greatest J
read the Rrpwblic, the A,ology, and some Ilumphreys, ':11: E. Baer, '31; E. Pot,
Indian."
mOlt popular number
The last stlccof t'he dialogu�S; The oon.tinurd effect '29: 8. Frwnal.!, ':!n: E, Blanchard. '31.
t;ons
ga
\t:
!Cope
to
the
organ's power
Subs -l\f. Johnston. '3D; E. Totten, 'SI,
and resonance, particularly Fin/OriditJ.
COSTISUED 0:-.' PAGE s
Business \Vomen?
1'lucC3neers-Brbwn, \\reaver, Buch
Mr.
Alwyne'. l)erformance on the
Tr)'Otlls for Ihe UUSilltJ5 Board oi
anan. Bartle, McWillia·ms. Set:ley. Subs
the high expectations of
piano
realitetl
11
..
.
week.
begin
nUl
the NEWS will
-Hall, Allm, Adams.
He wu the'trne master
t'.
l
e audienc
thost wanting to compete are asktd to h
as they realized, and
the
m.
of
IlrOflra
stt Mary Gaillard. 6 Pembroke West,
Drastic\Change in
afttr his rendering of Otbussy's PreallY time hefore next Monday night.
lude in A Minor, they would not let him
Entrance Exams
alonr ulltil he ('onscllt,td to give an n. ,
Changes in
e emrance requirements New Musical Ir;tvention
CONTINUED 01" PAGE 40
and the currie mn was tl)e subject of
Is Simply an Old Stunt
,
President Park's ' alk in Challel on �fon
Thr \\orld's latest �l15ation stems to
day IIlorning,
WI,en tltt entral\..ce re
musical instrumcnt whIch is
quirements werr fi r establishtd, by Miu be the
Thomas, they were �xlraotdinary. Molt played by a ntert wave of the hand. It New Vespers System H.ppHy� ----Babe Ruth Fans
colleges admitted by certificate frolll the hll created a grtat splash. Few of us

�gC
����1Jli

--;!I� ' tJt- tJP_;��'as
,.��- ar, l
��"" ,' .

.

•

•

ON CAMPUS

\

�

7

SEE EDITORIAl

PAGE f:OR ALL

;"

THE DETAILS;

Music 'Service

l

icl1oo1
� nry loo.se requirements.
Miss Thomas !Ct a di ult barrier at
the Mg"inning by laying own a set of
requirtments that were f r harder to
In�t than -those we have ��I Three
languages were lIectS53r)', one of them
fa be utin, also History �and ICjr:rlce,
As therr were no College Boorw at the

haY't escaped the great publicity "h'en
in the last few month. to this strange

InauguTated with Organ
in Goodhart.

Founa-on Campus

•

Spring is apparently on its way. Not
devier:.
The fiut of the IOllg4waited musical oilly in Southern training camps is heard
liere are some excerpts from a thrill
services, voted for last year, .....as led . by the dull crack or bt,t mer:tinc horsehide
ingTy beautiful article sent \15 about the
M. ){. Humphrey, '�, in the Goodhart ball i the national sport has invaded our
great sensation:
Music R09m at �.;lO on Sunday, , This own campus. Almost .ny afternoon no"
"The 1I105t astounding and advanced
first musical sen'ice seemtd all the whole an eager 5Q�d can be Ittn and heard
demol1strat)on o f the forces which make
exptrirncnt eftn playing bastbal1 all the green in front or
most sucCtlsful
a
..dio possible will be given in Ihe Acad4
time; Bryn �fawr 'ga\"l! Its 0"'11 ex'nli4 r
all unrortunately Merion.
only'
was
it
though
emy of" Music on Thursday evening,
iutertst in the
showed
that
group
Imall
CO�TIXUED ON P�GE 40 ..
These gamt. are ,·try democratic.
March l,"�' Leon Thertmin, the young
was
inauguration of the new system. It
,
Some
who play are obviously veterans,
inventor who amazed the sc.ientific world
.
a very brief and siml'lle service: one 0 he
' t he emb
' IY 111
'
' ' ' obVIOUS
Stenographer,; Ahoy I
by actual1}' drawing music from the air
'
.
prayer, a'beautiful passage [rom Ecelesi- s ,',
;; e.'
E'n,htlSlum seems to growf)'Odal1
�I"'
.
!\Irs. �l1ins announces that the
in almost, unlimilro volume. This will be
asle, bcauufully r� by M . u .._ hreL. and more and more recruits are feeling
days for addressing l\(ay Day, en
the inventor's only appearance in this
.
several hymns, and some short organ to glamour of the game, At first onb'
,·elopes are as follows:
city.
.
0..
I
Ie
I
ay=
1
aug
.
r
I
10
'I
I
V
'
I
I
..
I
by
pi
r.
so s.
a tillY eerln 0r ba$:(':ball appeared: two
.
"The mu �ic he produccJ is called 'Su4
'
i\brch 5-Rockeftller,
.
.
Ie
Ie PreIu de on II
Chora
1.
10..... lI1g:
"'"
"
'
"
·
Ie were uotlL-ed havlllg a catch. Soon
peop
Marth �Pembroke EasL
l)('rhl b)' those who have heard it. hYlnl1 tun, Rock mgham. b y SIr H U II\:
'
11"e pIayed scru b : the next tln'IC
rour or '
DCnlmlSlrated .tn Berlin, Paris, I.ondon
March i-Pembroke West.·
'
P arry , '.. PreIude on the "Pa5S�n
'
ha
lpened
to
pass
by
there
were
we
l
and New York «fore scientific men .nd
March 8-Dtllbigh.
Choral�, by Bach, 3. Andante Cantab'le enOjJgh ror SKies,
'
"
n
ball
aSt:
seems
to
.
.
'
inv�n
Theremin's
musicians, Professor
March 12-Merion,
h al-�
.
.
_
,
'.
) , b't T sc.
( rrom 0uartet III 0 maJor
.
have unume a sllCCt 4srIII'II1novatlon OIl
tion has been d('J(ribed as olle that
1\Tarc� la-Radnor.
y
_e
Th
b
rne
kOWlk)'. 4: IM arch upon a
'
Ihe campus.
promise. to revolutionize the future of
Marth I4-Rockefeller.
Handel CUllmant.
.
These
afttrnoon
gamtlare
hard4foulbt
orchestras and 10rt:Ca5ts unimaginable
March I5-Pembroke East.
.
I
Altogtther ,1 was a vtry nice way to 'affairs.
Inquiry reveals that lately the
llO.sibilitM:s for the music of the futur'e.
Mardi 10-Pembroa West.
e� of Sunday afttrnoon; 'upper claumen have been pllYln& the
the
$pend
"The great" secret · of the instrument
March 2O-0enbigh.
more IlCOple should have dragg ro thtm- frahmen and rivalry is keen.
E tty
March 21-l.Itrion.
b Ihe control of the .volume. of sound
�htJ from their desultory, bridge and batter as she st�p, to the plate i.
a
i.
ill\'ention
March �2-Radnor.
by the left hand., The
cl8arettes. Gentle pleasant sounds, and loudly by one (action ....nd booed as
sot\.lld and not a medium of
source
Since 10 many of the under
the sunset through the hie windo\\' at the ltiudly by the other. 1t it all ve
p
..
transmission o r reproduction. It can pro
.graduates CO away for week·ends
of lhe room, are infinitely preferablt: frssianal. [,.try one chewl gum
end
the
to
audible
is
that
note
e\'erJ
duce
Mrs. 'Collins feels il advisab&e- DOt
to the harsh lights and s«mrngly end4 tiously and hoarKl1 IUZn the:
en _
human ear.
to have Friday. or Saturdays as
kss K�mons of chapel in Taylor,
many ..ear s,,·eat shirts. But t
"The .apparatus ads as a terminal and
Hall days, but all who can are
Cholr Should Sin,
L._
is nner really touched by the hand. even
welcome 10 eo to th4t May Day
\.v:-.'TI!'l"lJED 0:-.', PACS a
We
mined
the
choir,
It
seems
rathn
seemin,ly
is
rendered
though the mlJ5ic
room. More li,ts should be turned
For STCA pusale sec: SiJyine S '
in as 1OQn. as pDuiblel
CO�TI!'l'tJED ON PAC_. "
_
COSTINUED ON PAGII 2
4
luff, Pembroke: West, or the: STCA M
ow l
The bell conr:,e orfhestr\s, the best State street.. Ntw York City.
8000 colltg�people can't be wron,
$200 doeJ the trick-a round trip pu
.

•

'

..u.lUJ1P
I

•

•

•

(Adv.)

_"';'

they

havt

Zt ::
�

.Iindy-.

liked STCI\. (Ad.. )
.

J

_ .• = "':"'� ,M•.

------•

•

c�red

oJ

Don't foritt to complc.te your educa
tion with an STCA (rip to Europt.1
'
�
sare to Europe STCA.
(Adv)
.

•

WAYl;IE).

their I,!-nda. for Buck and Bartle wtre
no mun opponenU. Loines and I-Iunlph''The writings of Plato are a baffling
ey
ere both at top fonn and dro�
maze'of jtS! ana earnest" laid D r. P I � . w
III goal after .goal with �n euy skill
Shorey in his lecture on },Ialo 01] Fri y
.
which
delectable to bcho!d. Humph.
evening, February:!", in the chaptl
�eys was �uch ��ter both I,n teamwork
Many teaclters of philolOphy, Dr. Shorey
.,. �nd shoollng ablhtr 'h•n \II her first
continued, say tltat un�-"'uatt:s
. . .
.'Ig am;
e sI
It. h�s a�l IIIdIVIdua I over4arm
rbored by' Plato, and (annot be
pe
�t)'le of
m g�ls which, when
,
slladtd to read ·him.
III full wQ(�lIIg order, IS very effectlye u
It wbuld be useless to -try to intere.: well as decorative. t;'reeman and Blanch
such studtnts as find entertainment only ard are both unusually good·auar
ds. but
in- the lat�t mov ie , or the current bell they·do not Kem to work very well'to
stller, or "Snappy . Stories;" they should gether. This appears to be Blanchard's
go in for the physical sciences, and avoid fault; she· is unbelievably fast and agile
the- da ssics, But there are thoK-w ho a t interferenct, but· Ihr: play. an indi4
. .
are w�l1l11� \0 concede that there il vidual game, is needleuly rough, al'"
---

If oil paintings were needed as
g
P �ato. They ha,'e �hind
city ar:dli lC'C3ure. ili.ey �_ sarnethm 10
o
t
ty
all the best1lterary
be well �ne; since they are only a 11i�'." tJ�era\! h n of
crrtlcs_ III the world.
luxury they are, for the most part, very
Not Ou.. o f Style
b a 'l.
The
reading
of Plato hal not gone out
011 Painting Doomed
"Wall painting got. 'back to the Stone of fa�hioll a! so many of the classics
Age, while oil painting is. but' five hun4 have. He is mentioned and quoted more
dred years old. It may last for another frequently i� lIIode�1l phi�olophY than
hundred years but it will eventually pass any other writer, ancient or modern. The
away like all bad habits., OnlJ' wall �rst and chief rtaSQn for this influenct..
. .
h i l o� pamtmg and wall decoration are ,irn- 's �hat he is so int��tg for a I)

(1luch�,

""••

"

whole

NOTE

something livin., not 1Op1(':-

(AND

Private lets may be ltiven in the
�n1mon Room of Goodhart only
during the week. Th. Com�
�oom must be kept open to the

TOO CONSERVATIVE

'NOT

BRYN MAWR

•

'

,
.. I

•
•

,

'

,.

.

'

•

THE

COLLEUE

NEWS'

much to foment i�l.��::���!' �
;t.
.
l
feeling ha e a
t
mos
al
va9td
v
co
on
interest
of
the
:�
i
'
�� f��
f.
as' Curreqt· Events, hiB
��
�
�
���
an � . It is
these
�ti�
;
...
.,._
·-..
..
-... �--''-Irea
'
.so"1S that dris is wriuen.
t
be brought closer
CXlIUf8:LI:A •• IIOIIa. ..
if
not in miles at
-adt
--tor
00pJ
, of the name, which
She dwelt among untroddcn ways,
JD:LD P. III.dR.Vft ..
(They 're always doing thi").
int.�ret.� means the city of B;':,th:
l\
maid whom thf:r� were few to praise
CAIIOLI:n ..
II.
'28
• Jt is a pity that some#
WUZ4"'" B. LIJOI', ..
.
And
very few to kiss.
of the sort cannO( be done for
"
,
Mawr .. too. Perhaps it <In'''''1

I/1 ����:�

I

..... - , -'�
1IIITk,
OoDtl'tt;a:!Aasa.tor
.,8dJ

•

�w.ltj(lOs.

"\ ., RIca, 'IQ!
.J o. HOWZ,)�O
Bual..
--a...
.
..
M. �. GAILLARD '21
tJuWcrtpUOilIllaDapr
•

•

•

�; :;�;�

I

'i�i�� +f:�;::1

',' .- 5ympnuny
" TragK:
Reger .., ;
... ! ..,A RomM:� Suite
Strauss ......Tone Poem,. "Don Juan"
Pierre MOllteux will cond"ct theie con·
certa: The program 'will,end' at approxi.
mately • P.M. on Friday, and at 10
P. M. on Saturda¥.
,"
.�
.:;oo.;
nUug
�. .

• • • • • • • •

i=��N'::E; E

/

on. 'rhe editorials in this issue
were written by editors of
the Duil), Princctonia". Our
editorials are even 110W. bthlr
disseminated about the proud
old campus of �aS$\u. This
is the secret that tickled the
.. Tiger's earS: No wonder he
laughed. We are very glad to
be able to offer you this pleasing tinge of masculinity. Both
we. and Princeton should IJenefit by the e/Cchange. We get
thtf bracing' virility of mascu'
.. ,.... I,re
(line thoughl a,n(1 -,,01' ,
they, some few delicate scraps
of feminine literary style.

N

CONTINUIID Ji'ROll P�GB

1

�::;, �����;

BROTHERLY LOVE'

.. ago by a process

:!::�����:

in a spot nO( so
PhI'I"U'elph,'a aI' II
"".iiil\ilon
leam,' ng for "'Ol"en,
koo'
'' I' as Br l'
•
y Ma,,' r
,h. 'llOt hencefonh I-aI
_
... '"
as Bryn :\fawr. Saine six score
more years previOus to that
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none-Ihe 0111), excuse for much profrs· Ihis schCO::llle is mcrely (0- the Ofnveni.
sorial humor. (All through his 1ectl)Te Dr. tllCe of the batter. who III this wcather
Shorey read passages from Plato which gelS Ihe shi,'ers from too long a wait

mirn.ble background for '3. portrait. It is
Ihco:: portrait \"hich dinppoints us hy turn·
ing 011) to be lillie more Ihail a f"Ihion

College Humor'8

plate, Claire is a type. allucti,'c, COli'
,'elltiol1al, a.nd conceivcd in one dimension
only. She is 100 �'pical to be indi\'idual.
10() sligl
;t 10 ha\'e rral power. For an

C-oLLEGIATE TOUR
to EUROPE
•

ca�not be rellroduced. here because they for a chance 10 hit.
werc of hit o ·vn ..uansbtion
. ..
I
..
h
ieb is �Thl' success ful implantation- of -the hollr or JWO. f!o\\enr, and it takco::s no
ullavailabh;.)
vivid national sport within our grim more than )hat 16 �d "lht book, she is
Uke Arlatophanea .•
scholastic confines seems to us a most perfectly delil!htiul: and, as far as sh�
Plato has much in commoll with Aris· admirable venture.
Hitherlo iilcurable j%OCC. only too true. Yet it i� a truth
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liollS of th� word irony could be almost materiaII, difftrel1t

endless, but in PlalO it means the pre·
tense
IIOt undt'rsl�'�ing ill ord�r' to
lure on your opponent. /
The l*rsonal irony is &trongell of all;
he cannOt tak� (I'�t(' seriously tile follie..

CoUq:e Hu.mor, 10.50 N. La S.Ue St., CblcalO. m.
'. CoII.,lIn
_
PI.... � .... _pia. Infcwmalion rcWudh'l Cotl". H..
TCMlr '" 10....
...
,

more plendidly �nd fee-lingly in Alic('
Adams.
In Claire Ambler he nlei(ly
O
t
t
od
r
U
IO '
p'
<U ; ;. ..• ' " C
' ' E. H . '"

Kalluri'le MaflSpdd :
Edited h)' J. Middletoll :\Iurrav,
'
Katherine :\Iansfield's journ�1 hu the
There is also the humor of Quiet narra·
live and descrilltion, and tbe cOII\'enlional quality of her slorit'So-shaq) IlC!CCeplion.
bamer of li\'ely )Ol1l1g mcn. A \'eln
cneasy truth. To ach1e\'e greatness she
facetiou,ness Illa� s 011 the subject mat- d� 1I0t nec':d to bt' IlrWCCllilied ",ilh
ler and rt.lieves thco:: di.:il«tic l ne. There greal things,
IIcr alm05t di5tres�il:l;
O
is a tendency in the lattr dialogues to clarily in liule ones re\lresents an eff(.r!
overdo this, so that it ba:omes heavy. A of mind t(luivalelll 10 the R'reatest a'lrl
discu$,ion of lhc m.eaning and OOIlIlOla- 1I0i$i(,SI allemill .
Her form iW" no)..

of
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TIlo\'ie goeu and -radiator snuggler. arc
lured out to fresh air and exco::rcilt, and
scc-m 10 suffer '110 ill COI!5C(IUencc
s
· , This
unconsciously worthy a5lime should pro.
..p
and Aristophanes adalll their "wiuage to vide many stunl}' leg mU!lcles ' for May
unheard of lengths. Plato refutes nMOn's Day.
argumel1lS, by adopting their jargon and
\Ve hear that the enthusiastic"bac:ken
a
til
h
nt p n
f l t
I
s
c
��
=!� �h� �1t:� �
::I;g: �1 ��
! w��� ;t�o�� ���I:�I
�II:��m �at ��
�;y r:r: :oo
�
lake IIlllch of their rolor from their con· Aoing II issllo a chal1co::nge. Let u�
'
text, S I tbe .i.IC.!It things are satire. Oll they find worthy opposition on whia. to
U
the current �st sellul. _ on the new sharpcoa their t"Cl�.:-- J ...-�"'t�'flVIir
'
l l11Uscles.
philosophies, ncw culu and l�ries.
I
Spaced ""udo·Sd••«
- ' 00
' ...

makes u� o f both ir�ny and
satire largely 10 expose the pmensions
, of Ihe scientists an(] Illtudo-scientisu.

MAIL THIS COUPON

which the same author portrayw milch

tophanes in the huddling of jUt on jest,
where, ill ,Aristophanes. as sometimes hI
Shak�slltare. the mass of l'\'en rather
poor jokes is overwhelming, Both�lato

.
Plato

Sale ':'"'"

from Drn'l"s

N;SI,

tartly be-tau!C the . tori� are impres·
�iollislic in ledlll;(III(,. Ilartly hec4Il1se her
journll il-llrC!OCC:upied with the same �o.rt
of thing--catching, without a coarseness
or a blur, Ihe exact emotional c;olllent of

of mankind. The chief sourc� of this smalt sceJlc$, Her 5trollgeSl de.!'i.re i� 10
irony is his perpetual challenge of \c:sser he humble. 10' be faithful, to he crY$tal·
valu;.'s by a highcr standard of work. clear. in , the recording of .uch scenes :

man

,his higher s]lirit whioh results from the 1I0t to allow ill healtll to scatter her
confrrmtal:on of
and the univcrse is farllltil'�. Mlike .a river flowing awa)' in
that of Plalo himseli. The: intellectual countless lillie tricklel over a dark
life of IIIC': Athens "r his day 'o\'as curio swamp:'

�

Oll�y

science.

abidin
cepti

From I�H 10 '1\)22. liI(' period ('(I\�r('/1
&n' and his altitude toward Ih\'
Id pstuda.lCitnce .has had an by her journal, illnecs go\'erned her �x·
ypical inftuence. With the ex I�mal lifc. It sent her over France ill

f mathematlts and :1 liltl,. Sf-arch of the righl climate. il tormented
astrOllomy. the scicnces of his day were her wilh inability I� concentrate, to be
Iiseudo, m�rco:: guessel. His, criticism Dr calm. controlled .and \effecti\·e. That
lhCS(' will always rCllla;1I one of the chief doubts of' herself did not destroy her
•

It'ssolu 10 be deri\'ed from the dialQgues, was due to her �!se. o f hUlllor and �er
eagerne�s for I}('rfeclion. AI her weak·
CreatHt u a Reasoner
To ""ell 100 100ng 011 the satiric ilud 1'51 she seized earh lo.ely image. cich
people with meaning in il.
ironic side: oi Plato would lea\'e a false glin111llC

in
lJlrellK>lI
.. but the other side hal been
tre:at�1 10 IhoroughlY· 2l1d 10 often Ihat
it does nO't nt tl emllhasis. li e is re:lIly
c
grealest as a rcasonco::r. bUI as such. an
only be tauahl in the classroom.
III
logic. rheloriT , social reform .alld mally
'
other subjf'C11 he teachu liS mere than
any oth{'T' man in the world, But the

.of

and · tried to . tranllCribe t!lelll with an
irrelevancies drained away.
And she /
alJo,,-ed hco::rself such cheerful absurdi
tiu as her explanation of Frenrh im·
morality....:;.t.. hc rOO1111 were 50 eold alld
Ihco:: chairs ,were so hard, there was rral1\'
110 place to CO\ertaih but in bed.

For allof i� r"'elation or.herself. the
'
abnlpi ju"tapositKoII 01 the two PlatM jo\u'nal is not sPontanmil.I. Whether lhe
felt
fugitivc
lhoughts were 1101 even
_gi\'e an inconlffuily thai hil a" knew how
�
'orlh
thInking.
or whether .M wrott'
to a, o�. He I);lSSCI beautifllll,. b)' per
fect modulations fr(r.tl onco:: sulljm to .., jth an eye 10 publkation. Katherine
Mansfield hal disciplined her diary
ano.her�
His work is baffling becallSC': of iU Again il is like a .oort story�lilCe one of
vuy richlless ",,"d \'ariety, Some have hu own peculiar 'hort Itoriu--requiring
drawn only lessons of a5celici�m and neither more nor less ","ort of the readt'r
pescimislll frorn. hi,", btu that is not hb to ' fe.e.onSlruct a person from an artful
J. ,.
It'Rdling. H il melanw.ly �reAtttMln liCQuence of impressions,
the vanity of all Ihings rests on his
Clo.iu A",bf�r, by Boolh Tarking'on,
mind. and calls forth the fe!"'lirk that
Where Alice Adami perhaps the mosl
"there is IlOthilla. inde�. in the agilations tracic youltJ' girl in liie,.t� failed,
-
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Alto the Board Enms
�
in PkysicJ were better Juited to boy,
Cf)STI:SU&O FRO)! . pA. 1
going into technical school than to ,irll,
..
From now on. Chemistry may be offered
core.
1"tw: inclusion o f Mr, Kelso. the lenor, iAllead of PhYla. ' The - coUege, how·
in the p�ram, waS. on the who� un· t\'C1', reserves the tilt'l to revert 10 the
fOf"t-.ate, as his lOlli, hardly filled ill qld plan.. after a ttIIIain trial l)eriod.
in Che.mistry,

ORGAN DEDICATED

procram,

with the rat o( the

nor did his

.

ao.on WOrk

performance attain ' !.he high excellence

"
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g
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./)o)'s E,.d )'rors Elld, by Kenneth

Bales,

,

Kids ond SNOW. by John Grat*�h

ialOlt,

by native:
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singfors to Conltantinople
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mi:'Ced.
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and.;;tafhflg with
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l30tb Plalm
Aft
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. . . . Cesar· Franck

. . . . . . �

(with Or,an and Piano forte)

Verum .

.
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, . , . . . . . . . Moiart

(wilh O�all)
Tmc:brae"'Clctae 'lint
.. (a cappdla>
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that we �y find the plan o f honors
work tbat suitl us.
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Only 'two small pbints, besides the
For this reaSOlY I shall quote other views
1
omission of the choir, marred the perfee·
II' 0.1 the stlbjectlbtfore I proceed upon my
ac ImalllllO
...
OWII c�iticism of Ihe 123" Exhibition o f tion of tbe &en'ices for us. In the first
,
Barberini', Mmuet
Harold Bauer
Oil Paintilll' in Philadelphia. The New 1)lace to �ke things run rea"l,y .moothly
Prelude in A minor
Debu;sy
York 7'jJ"�3 for instance made the. fol. the leader should allnoun« explicitly
'
Mr. :\Iwyue
lowing cOmmen t : ·Colllt.fvt!tism wal tht which verses oC the' hymns are .to be
Choral Prelude :
i ntre·s�� place. it would have
� �l't'he Exhibition.' And, inaeea. song : r
�he :1111. �u£t uns die Stinmli':&Ch
tPtal i., by (ar the best one an say. But sccmed slightly more: SlIitab1e to announce
Sot-ur �Joniqne " . . :"' . . . . . . Couperin
I shall add another romment: a proper a11<i'f Mr. Wi11oughbr', selection. at one
.,
, . , . . . Elgar
Tmperil.1 �Ian:h
con"ervatism teml�red by academic con. time or not at all insttlid o( ri.ing a her
Mr. Willoll&hby ,
\'ljlllionality. As the painte.n ahibiting each to'announce what was coming next
Sir Eelamore
Dllfour·Ca'rdiner
are, not. for the mo,t pan, from Phila. Bllt to pick OUt sllch ,mall imperfec
5001 of the Pedlar . . . . . . . Ltt·Willianu I."
'dentIy tions as Ihesc cornell perilously near to
ueIph'ia. th 'II conservatis
" m 11 e. \'1
'
Rolling down to Rio . Edwatd German
due to the policy Qf the ludin, }1\t.m.
•
1"he Clrt Club
bers of the Academy of the Fine Aru. It
Trumpet Voluntary
,
Purcell
certainly is the Creme de la Creme of
<a> Allegretto "
Wolstenholme
Philadelphian conservatism which attendS
.......
(b) AI�ndlied . . . . . . . . . . . . Schomann
the. Friday concerts at the Academy of
Finlandia . , . , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . :S}l5t:lius
.
Music. Nor dot.s it stem to object 10 the
Mr. Willoughby
innovations in the musical world. The
'Parry
"Jerusalem" , ! . . : . . " , ,.. . . . . . . _
public. in other words, will be educated
("
..ith Orlan and Pianoforte)
in mu,i�, but it cannot bring itself to
The Clee Club
look upon painting and sculpture from
.
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A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM
Evening dinner ·serve<!. trom
6 unti l 7.80

OPEN AT TWELVE NOON

COTTAGE TEA ROOM
Mont,gmer1 A\" nue

The Crowd Does Europe
$197 over and back!

LUNCHEON .
AFTERNOON TEA

upsr.ge

r

hit
.
Dcauville. . . " __ "One da, w hen we were down
in Monte Carlo . . ". IC'fo-I' Now', the lime to pl.an to
Ob. . . from Montmutre to MaN SL Mtchel
-be in ir, t

8peclal PvU_

...

! anf'
N'T let your dear fea.t', with
friencil Pu
Othi�o.tfo
�he
?
heir " w
nyou next
D
....e were"\n Parisi . . " .- "Wben the crowd

•

The Peter Pan
Tea Room

.

'

i(;t COSt s fonune """ Yo�a.n-golbd �
·It
return by the French Une for $197, __
class, ofcourse. .... 1"here'l lure 10 be a gang
o f bo,s that brou,Bht their music wilh them. �
Thc a«ommod.tlon is tlIccllerll . . . in lhe 5tllt...... Aj (or melb.. . �
rooms, on de:dc, and
i
sn't as

ass Laot:••ter Annue

Tourist

.

third
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HENRY B. WALI;ACE

(or d,nring
u French Line cooking.
.bo\

well. C'Ye:rybody's heatd

.

To get the mo�cy, t�e best line ' ;! to tell �he
family your eduauon Will be a flop wllhout stelng
-what you've fdd .bout ... ;I', the tNth,by the ••y.
�Te:1I them fOU need finish, poliJh,ulllr/...irrm
be wonhy of them. � WOlk the C.thcdn.ls. the
chatClU, tbe edge on Jour French
. thu's (or
"
mother. -.. Try the inter9ationaJ viewpoint. the
World Vltr, the: nec:euity of undentanding the
European mind . that's dad. __ Be,in now snd
work
.. .
nd they'll think they thought of
" it I• .,..!
i.t thtInsclfti. __ LI...

pd.-lIf
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bJ Arnnaement.

Gunt Room.
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The utremel, hl,h arth
aDd .� inch heel lerldt •
smart. elmder apptnaace
to the foot, 10 much apPl'*
dated b7 the weU-dr...e:d
.......

Rosemont, Po.
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preparing lIIudolls (or other cone�es and the only pit« of sculpfure worth

� -�.

Hooklet•. etc,

WILLIAM T. McINTYRE

Forty )'ea" ago, al

!fhe mod" ilIultrated il made e!,clulively for Waldo
II. ClafUn and 'i an innovation In genuine lizard.

I...Utr Head.

.

Ihough 'Impressionism' was still fi..ing,

RING UiARD

.-

PrO,I'IIID'
Bill liNd.
Tld:e"

1145 Lancaster A\'t"

"To enjoy 'Impressionism.' we go to a

C l a f l i n-

Hardware
....n_fIo.ter A.-eftue

BRYN MAWR. PA.

MAtN

really an ad\'aneed 7ti"nding examination, is already historical.
and it did not see.m to the French De·
"A fter thrrt visits -to the "Academy I
partmeru a fair dtn.and to make. So decide.d that the best pic.ture shown was
begi nning this year, CP thrcc in French Tilt' CI'lf/i/r Brlli"i Prj"t by Lui,i
and Cerman jII re td be anowtd. The 1acJ.: l.udoni. This painting, althougb simple.
of option in the lCiellce requirement was and modest contained a remark,ble iIIu·
largely rtll by the Khools. M any of sion of spact and was, on the whole, an
tht:m could nol ha\'e larle, properly admirab� composition.
The best por·
fitted PhysK:s Laboratories. and .they trait was rirtlr i" !I '/tilr by Leon Kroft:
were

Palnu, 0111 aad O�

LocUmtthlOf

the old 111,", the four·year French and such an heretical art. Today, after we
the Phy,ic�.
The old BrYIl Mawr Frend, ha\'e had the e:'Ceiting experiences of
,
.
aam was half way betwee.n the Compre· Futurism, CulJisll1, and Primitivism, we
Iltnsh,t� "and four.
CP four is do.not care for a phase o{ pa,intin& which

�
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"
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museum, and 1I0t to an exhibirion of

1I0t

Shoe Shop
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HARRISON

J oho J. McDevitt

"Certainly there are � number of good

the Acadenlie� di

.

,

a modern point of view.

modern pictures.

11.TI

RIDING HABITS :: BREECHES
REMODELING :: PRESSING
I1RY CLEANING
8-40 Lancuter Avenue
Phone Bryn Mawr 82'

,

.

tion of ,lIIdelllS t'Uier for the college.
,1�re, being onl)' one Itt of papers 10
choo&e from instead of two.
But th�re: were two 'hangovers from

Op�t aep&ltlaa

Watth Cry,I,I. cat,

FRANCIS B..HAlL

•

•

Pt.DCU, : nil

....q

.... l' . ...... ... c....e
S, B. Cor. tSIh 1 1111 Lot-ulll IlL '

of Col�gc Boards. Bry forty �ars ago will be a good picture
Mawr deckted to acctpt tlltSe examina fore\'er, but it must be looked upon
t ions and two years ago abandoned the. from an historical point of view. �ver:Y
i bound to ill gt:neration
custom of Ih'ing its own exams. This work o f art s
slep changed the position in the JChool�, and will be appreciated only as it reo
a, aU the. ,«iris were preparing for the maius In its historical setting.

tablishing

J'eD. :

•

...... $97JlOCOp) .... way
$'72.110. Cup) �: ......

. .tty or forty yUrt '10. Modern
for O()'"9 :t.t._.!-...�
.......-;:
girlrthcmselves in that they- had to de· art ought to be the expreMion of the
dde wry tatly .whether or not tbty nlentality of loday, not of a former gen·
wanted to go to ('ollege A fter the: es· eration A good picture painted thirty or
•

·ED, C �N

odd� .hipI

Thi, sy�tem was difficult for pictures in Ihis year's exhibition, but
the schoolt in that they ha(l to give: thest . pictu� ,celie to inttrest UI be
cau e they were: expressed by � mentliity
coursel 10 tbOle ,iris prepari
nalions.
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anthem woull � particularly nice w ith

the next sequence of the new Ihe, organ. Having Mr. WillouJhb¥ play
ture is but
•
American · architecture.
The first at· Ihe organ is a tremendous addition to
Ihe Sunday servicts but the organ would
u:mpts are already fO be vis�ized and
be even more appreciated jf some vari.·
are ve.ry promisin,.
"
The RoK en,lavei Ihe Ni,htin,ale,
a
ve said, it may appear tion' were gh:en by having the choir sing
"After all 1 h
Rlmsky-Korsakow
i, not quite objective too.
II:at my criticis
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